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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

nuniber of years that it would take a person,
paving $8.2o annually to provide himsèlf with
a $î,eoo6. For we do flot suppose there is,
outside of aur asylunis and the editorial
Éboms of the Mone/ary ZY»zes, an individual
in Canada having enjoyed the advantages of
an education in our common schools, who
would not take into. consideration in such a
calculation the question of interest. The
.Aoneta','y 7»nles' contention is, that a metri-
ber of the 1. 0. F. joining the Order at 3o
years of age would have to live 133 years
before he wvould pay in enough to provide
his family with a $,ooo. In this calculation
the
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IGNORED.

The great bulk of the funds of the 1. 0. F.
is invested at from 5 to 6 per cent. A
very large proportion of this is compounded
every six months, so, that we shall be quite
within bounds if we compute the interest at
5 per cent. compounded annually, which
would give us at age 70, or in 40 years
$1,014.72, iiistead of taking 133 years to,
provide a $i,ooo, as stated by the Monetary
7imees.

With regard to the question of "lapses,"
1 cannot do better than ta quote the follow-
ing, which appeared in a former letter of
,mine wvritten a year or so ago in reply to, a
similar attack nmade upon the 11. O. F. at
±.iat tume by the Jfonetary Times:

"-TUIE QUESTIOX 0F LAPSES

noticed in your letter is so important a factor ia the
business of insurance, that any coniclusion which may
be reached la any matter of this kind, wherein that
factor has been left out of consideration, must be
utterly fallacious. For flot only do insurance com-
panies xnake a large profit out of lapses, but what is
everi of greater importance to them and to the Ç.0. F.,
is the fact that by reason -of lapses and the constant
addition of new blood, by the admission of new mnt-
bers, coaspanies and societies, practically renew their
niembership every eight or ten years, thus keeping
down the average age of the membership, and lceep-
ig the membershp always withn a fwyeaxs o! te
medical examiner's and, tereby keepig the rate of
mortality way below the figures of te .Moneta-y

imes. Notwithstanding the ex atedra statements;
of the Monetary T'imes that in Il ten years we wvill,
tve a stiff annual deficit to ineet," during the last

'eght years that the Order has beenunder the present
administration there never has *been a year, hardly a
rnonth, in which we dîd flot show a substantial gain
iour surplus funds. In tht light of our experlence.

therefore, what must vie conclude of the rernarks of
-tht MAon etary Times that '< the losses do not COrne.
up to -the. tabular rate, usually (sic)until.the second
'&Yc years- s entcred upon ?»Why, either that ,our
e,erinetice is srnueuWz, which it is not, tise thàt thw,
'wulter of the Momtarl, Times i-_

GOoSSLY IGNORANT
of the subject he is'writing about, or he is something
worse. You kîîow that we have entered on the id
peilod of five years> and as it usually happens to, every
(ive society or company, we are piling up the surplus
faster tian ever, notwithstancling the rule laid clown
that.-%vhen the seiond five years is entered upon that
"there and thercafter the evil effects of Iapes, or

selection against the society, commences to be feit,
and juat: to the extont that this goes on does tht death-
rate run higher than ivhat the American Experienoe
Table provides lor." 0ur death-rate for the past
seven months has been less than four in a thousand,
notwithstanding the Ilevil effeets of lapses. "

llow does the, experience o! any line Insurance
Company stand with the statement that after the
second period o! fi-je years is entered upon, the mor-
tality must beglît to rua higher than in those laid
dowa in the experience table.

I have just pointed out.that this is

NOT TRUE OF FilE FORÈSTERS.

Let us inquire if it is true of any good Live Insumace
Companiy or Society.

Take the Ontario .Autual, whîch began business in
zS7o. ln 1888, after it had passed the major por-
tion of the third period of fwve years, it had 8,700
members, an~d 55 deaths for the year ending i888,
thus malzing a -ate Of MOrtalitY O! only 5.5 in a
thousand. It cokýected la premiums atoner S337,214,
and only paid for iOsses 86;,700. white its expenses
were $71,934, that is to say, that for evepy dollar
paid to lhe widows, inore thtaa a dollaer was diabursedc
for expenses. The experiencc of thîs Company,
therefore, dc'es not, by aay means, bear ont the
statenients of the Monetary Times. This Company
la its Y9th year could have paid ail its losses and al
its enormous expenses out of one-hal! of its premiurn
incorce alone, and stili have laid by $69,946 ln its
reserve fund. It could, therefore, have paid ail its
loases and its enormous maàag,,ement expenses ont of
the rates o! the Foresters.

Let us next take the Confederation Insurance Corn-
pariv. This Company began business in~ 18714 and
its de.',~ -rate in its î8th year was 6.9 in a tho,'sznd.
Its preaiium income wvas .$$îo,582, and it paidiii
death, losses, xnatured endownients and annuiLfies,
$142,254. For expenses and divîdends to, stock-
holders it paid 8r36,8Oa, being nearly $zoo0 for
management expenses andi dividendý for every dollar
o! tosses paid. Suppose th.,s Corapany had been as

EcONOMICAL IN MANAGEMENT
as the 1. 0. F. and spent only $20,ooo for- manage.
ment expenses, instead of $136,8o2, this Comnpany
could have paid ail losses and expenses out of OZKIL
haif of its premium income atone, and have lud
$182,074 leit over to add to its surplus.

Now let us look at ont of the older comvne
and see whether its pxperience gives any. diot
testlmony. I refer to the Canadi Life, which beau
businesi in x841, 0- 42 years ago. We find that in
1888. when lt had entered tht ninth period of
years ach, ;t received in-premiums atone 4x,iqo, 2 9 .
It paid for dêýath losses,* mati. red endowments, anti
annuities the. sumn of 8422,3471 and for expenses
ahA 'dividends tht sum of $z62,3a5.78, so that di
Çoiipany. could have -paid- ail is loàses and an li-.

*mn'suw. for management expenses ont of is
p.rernium inc.omne alone, and stili ha;e' a leit
$576,057- to carry to, reserve. Tht expèrience of<tbis
Company also coatradicts, tht statemhents of the E....
-eUarj Times.


